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XlSCLLAXr0CSMIS CKLLJLXXO CSthird place, Mr. Hayes is not able, corTHE LATEST XEWS.Celebrated Sportsman.
Mr. Frank Hyde, one of the Creed-- could be by ooy possible combiuaiu of EXTRAYPOXmoor Rifle Team, of New York, was circumstances be placed in a positn h

where he could give the South anyTHE REPUBLIC ASH DISPIRITEDin the city yesterday. He is en route Hardware Poo try Iguarantee of anything in return for
which it might "do. Mr. Hayes is afor the Northern part of Texas, where r .

he will spend the winter shoo tin?
btiffalo. He was driven out to the

GENERALITY NEWS.

Hoard of Aldermen,

The Board of Aldermen met in fcpe-fi;- vl

isessicro last evening about 5 o'clock.

The Mayor nd five Alderman were

Vldenaan Gardner presented a peti
tiJn from Pr.;B. F. Cobb, asking to be

relieved of hk professional tax of $25

per annum, on the ground that a con-s-Jerab- le

part of his professional duties
rp trratuitous. ;

mere dummr, and is so regarded
throughout the. Booth. - If he' succeed
ii his Presidential aspirations he will
be run by the same class of men that
now surround Grant. Through their
aid alone will he accomplish, if ever, suc-

cess: to 'them he will owe everything.
Sothat any talk of a. division in tie

Late Dispatches- - from the Disputed
states Favoraulc'to Tilde n.

Washington, Dec. IS. A facial
dispatch to the Ifcrabl sav : The
Republicans have had an uncomfortable
day. On Saturday and .Sunday there
was private information in town and in
the possession of Republicans that
matters did not promise so well in Lou-
isiana. The conduct of the Returning
Board in refusing to exhibit its records
to the Congrcs?ional committee excited
suspicions that all wa3 not right, and
that the State was not rightfully given

gl!OVi:itl'AlE3. HAKES.

racuvrk at l Mu'i Gtte.

Tua Ui k. kt au.1 Na

ZL ilj.i xnd i.u?hf Corc 3Ju;,
AnTtl. Vic. IUcknJth DrSU,

Democratic party upon the subject of
Haves is all absurd non;eu?e' Vol WAN! SOMETHING VKUTr

Athletic Grounds yesterday evening,
where he gave evidence of his skill. "

Improvements at the W. k v. K. II,
Depot.

The "Wilmington k "Wcldou Depot
is a busy place. There is always some-

thing going on" worthy of note. The
improvement in the delivery of freight
is noticeable. Another transfer shed
has been built, expediting the business
greatly. , - .

Wilmington Light Infantry.

Vldernian Gardner moved its accept
NOTI VS ov the sm:.vrio.

ance aud that .the professional tax of U-a- for the 1m4u4 iry tin
lav certificate' - m the Mac key

House, a Columbia (S. ','.) ui-p- atto Mr. Hayes, aud thec suspicions
pr. Cobb be remitted.

On motion, the matter was tabled.

Dr. W. J. H. Bellamy sent in a com were increased by private news, care
fullv kept secret, but which led to con Pony Whiskey!munication stating that while riding by elusions which were here and there
spoken out. To-da- v came the letter ofAVc are requested by Capt. Taylor,the corner of Front and "YY'ooster
Gen. Barlow, virtually conceding Florof the W. L. I., to sav that he has orstreets his horse and buggy were over- -

states, were knocked about the streets
of .toat city on Saturday, but there
were no buyers.

There arc ruuuns ia ColuuibU ii a
coinpromi:c. between the Republicans
and Democrats favorable to the hitter.
Both Congressional committees r.ro. at
work in Columbia , k 1 ' f

ThcIuisiaiiairvLslru"atojie'i.itinues
to develop Republican frauds and intimi

ida, to Tilden. This letter produced a
dered a full drcss-dnll.thi- s evening

" at I
.
dccidedly blue scnsation

r. : a a l V iti mi
theam on ir arc tin v' .iv "r Utitnrued by a pile of shavings placed in

the streets, anil that hinjself and the kc.av i except asjo piume mere win

lUt Trajn mtA Bath nric.
Mnt Cuii i MtA MuTfT, Tt.

. iriuvliwr tt iirub llc, Cl&2k L!sn

r Jr, ilti a til Car.
Oi r, rx ux- -l MaikTr;.

n rf lirahi atiJ Cum CciU.
Kol, Lxk, llinc l1 Iatckcw.

Auir n4hialin; Hatchrt.

KKlH i i.i 1'KiCL.S A T

bujrgy were injured to the amount of NVhitfkty. It i the r 'ihit ttr.be inspection of arms at the same time,
aid woe to the man who does not show
his gun in first-cla- ss order.

42.)0 which he asked to be allowed
dation, lscth committees are gointr o'V' ' -- u; fvr Chrielnw.
deeply into the case, and it is, nut e.

pectcfi that they will get tiirougu mini
late in January.

Republican Senators. It was carefully
read and Senator Jones, of Fiorida,
was asked what he knew of the precinct
Ja?ier No. 2, of which Gen. Barlow
says that if the inspectors were Repub-
licans, the vote ought to be counted,
and would give the State to Tilden.
Mr. Jones says the inspectors, who left
the vote half counted, were Republi-
cans, and that this fact, as well a3 their
abandonment of their duties, will be
easily proved before the investigating
committee, so that, if the vote of the
State depenes on that, it will have to
be jriven to Tilden. There are also re- -

Baltimore Svti special: hbbuM Mr.

bim. Referred to the committee on

finance for report. "

The committee on streets and wharves

reported that' they are having' Market
street clayed east of Ninth street, and

also the west .side of Front street, bet-

ween Mulberry and Ohesnut streets.
The Board then adjourned. '

There has been some unavoidable
detention of trains on the C.L C. R. W.
for a day, owing to the breaking down
of a freight train. Things will work
on as usual in a day or two.

Conkling and Mr. Blaine range them
selves in onnosition to the "counting1

. Christmas (Joodsm of Haves it wouM I'.ave a puwerlul
effect. Should thev be reinforced bv N. Jacobi's,

No. IO Huth Trent Ml.two or three other Senators, no matterThe burnt district on Princess street
near Front, is still in blackened ruins.

j dilCti
lwuat their personal motives may be, it

Streets in Utter Darkness.
would in allprobiibilit3ei3TjDVJJut to

; we understand the city pavs for ne debris, which has lain scattered on ports in town that the South Carolina
induce enouirh others to come over tocommittee have discovered irresnilarithe pavement .since the fire, was yester

SALE ltV MORTGAGEES.

VIUTUF. ijl' A roWF.U OF iALt.
t.ntaincd in a mnraipi-- made bv

settle it.
day removed. Rr.A Northern Democratic Senator.

ties there in the conduct of the Re-

turning Board, which may show that
the State was really carried by Tilden.
It will be remembered that the Return

nightly illumination of the streets. Last
night, however, for hours, the streets
were clothed in nether darkness. .Why.

id this thus ? : Severafltimes it has been
who is known as vcrv sagacious observ Jtb hhercr ("atliriinr A. Mwtt.
er. exnresscs the opinion that the endThe ladies of St. PauVs Episcopal

Church are well satisfied -- with the re ing Board, after footing up the consol- - of the present muddle will be th
Tuesday idated reports of the county managers, tion of Tilden and Wheeler. H iturns from their festival

evening and lunch yesterday. . cannil ot them amunnteit Dv unamDeriam that senator .Morton murni. n i.
and most of them his officeholders, were do no better, assent to ' this, but that
asked to compare these with the origi-- his political antagonism to Hendricks
ual sworn returns lrom the precincts- - is such that he weuld preter war, pcL--

hit if to Charles I). M n& C.. ixU I

the JTth dav uf N j.tembrr. ISTi. an!
rv:rMmlJn"tb Krci.ti-- r om.-cc-f Nc
lUuov r Couniv, in xk I. L I., t1oil. SI.. Si:i ant .".II (default haVin-t-- Si

mn'f in tli paynrnt f the debt Ihrn'tn
Hcurrl), the "undctl.jncd. Aiiorte
for aid laoruragrrc 4 !lcr fr :.! :

uMlc anclion. at the Court I!um d.r
in the ciimf WUmtnston. on SATCKHA Y.
tic 'SlS dav tf DFCF.MHLII, l;;.
a!' VI fi'rlork M.. tl.o r41u'in dc .
Mribctl lot of IoimI in the ritr of
Wilmington; Itrintdtiatthr N. W'.cotnrr
of r.UckXo.?f ami running Ibo ec 8.
with the E. lin- - of :vvii.th trft ll'J fe-- :

U iiKb'. tijruc' K. irall l u lib Hitr.'.H

, . IN WANTITIW

AMI AT LOW CA51I lT.ll'ES.

KU;A LAYEli KAISINS AT - U)

PER BOX, II A I.V F.i fCAKTElt.

CITUON, CUKlLVNTc. FIGS IN

HASKETS, DRUMS AND

CAllTOONS.

FliKXCll MIXKll CAXIHES

And i'roh MroVcu Caiuly.

and that after doing this with six coun, ilenec and famine to the elevation "of

The revenue cutter Colfax left here
Tuesday morning for her winter cruise,
which extends from Georgetown to
Body Island.

ties, thev suddenly stopped, and not the latter gentleman
- - - . .

onlv reiuseu to go lurther, out

the case recently. if it i$ said that
the lamps are only lighted, on nights
vhcn the moon doesn't?! shine, the
socratic form of disputation leads the
curaged pedestrian to ask why, in the
name of alt that is sensible, do the
authorities make Constructive moon-

shine answer the place of 'the genuine
article ? It appears that if Madame
Luna is booked for a shine no lamps
are lighted, no matter if the coy dame
withholds he) beaming presence and
angry darkness usurps her place. Men

refused the reasonable request to lostal Hours.mm .The regular hon of the L' Arioso allow certiheu copies to dc mauo
'Ihe inaib cke at the City :JUcof the county and precinct returns, but

nut awav all the returns and retusedto as loiiows
b " . i t - ; 1 I v- ...l a t . $i - .Ci H X

- - o- - i- .. ..

Pleasure Club . took .place last night
and passed off merrily, as' usual.

The river'is still low, but the supply
of wood by schooners, rafts and fiats is

let any one see mem, it is now saiu .oruieni uiroupijnaui - - e -- v t
to be susceptible of proof that a great Northern' tlmnigfc aiw- - ' i

- - - - - -between I "4" v.iiijdiscrepancy was discovered Mails for the N. C. Railroad
the county managers' consolidations and
the precinct returns, showing that theand brethren,; these things ought not good

Hreet il lo t O Inrltr to tl: Ixtc
thrncc N. with the Ixv lin-- 12 frl W
the bepiunin?. U-i- u art of lot 1 ml 1
In Itlo k No. j:7.

Term of 'AS!I.
FKF.Dr.!UCK D. !Hi!?ON

Ati.n:y Ivr Mt'rrpit
dx- - M ld-d- fi

a i i i.i. j.i.m:

former had been choked. But what isto be. Let there be lisrht.

and routes supplied there-
from, at - --- --- - -- , KS'-- u T. M.

Southern mails for all pohn- -
South, daily T:) i M.

Wcbtern mails C. C.U'y, daily A. M.
Favettcvillc and office on

withfilling of greater imnortance. it is assertedagaini ne port is
that proofs are before the CongresMagistrate's Court. J vessels.

MiM.AtSA
" tlK.vi'HS, 'oHANllKS.Jk'fore Justiec Cassidev : Thomas

NOKTH CAROLINA XEWS.
sional committee that, even as to the
six counties where the precinct returns
were compared, the Returning Board HOliSE FIRXISHIXG.GMiller, col., for trespassing on the premi-

ses of Josephine Turner : fined 50 arid lioie r i able uv. a'ai; 1 c

Cape Fear Itivcr, Tuesday a
and Fridays - - - --

Fayetteville by C. C. U'y.--
daily (except S?undaj?) --

Onflow C. H. and intrnnedi- -
utc oflie'.'s, every FrvUy , -

toThe schooner Floyd has

1:00 1. M.

o:o0 A.

a. y- -

have since that comparison alteredgone
cu&ts, but he appealed to the Superior I pieces on Hatteras banks. these returns, so as to make them con- - riHU-i'- " ti:ay. Toiurr srif ,

v.
FANCYCourt on a bond of $100. 1 Sassafras Pork boasts of a curiosity form to the county managers' cooked

Solomon Hill, col., for assault and 1 in the shape of a woman 103 years old. reports. Of course, such a fraud as
, ... j Ji. k. Her name i3 Kate Lewis. this, if detected, must convince even GEO. MYERS FImXK F".

UIKD C.Gr-.-,

.i:i;ivr.
Northern through mails lJ:l 1'. M

Northern through fc way inailj S:0 P. M.TYiSf T tllh k's teue doiOS the the Republican members of the
u i. ?i ii;i, niJM,v, mitto that the Returning Board acted The Smithville man?, by teamboa:, ch e KI.U A; TAYLOR,FAl:Ft-- t olc byd c JU-- tl J AS lUKt.13 Nmtto ITOtit t.at S A. M.. dailv, except runda VJ Fnm ltrC...AlaiU for Kav IIuI. town LrecK. Ma?- -The same, xn a peace warrant, was tivocote an'd the 8th volume under m a very dishonest manner. Iheprc-dismissedohtpayBie- ut

of costs. . its present able management. We like cinct reports iu the counties examined,

Ttnfvn Jtloil CiavAnovV (eoroe the Advocate.
" ifc i5 asserted, gave the State to Tilden

Av and Shallot te, every Friday at f A. M.
Mails delivered from 0 A. M. to 7?n

J vnosr. . . . kctcs
SUNN Y SOUTH.

P. M., and on Sundays from bi'A) to 0X0bv a small majority. E.AIIT1S,
FAMHONAIILi: llAJUirJl Mlt.r.

TO KF. HIM, UNDFK TI!H
C1ALL IIoum'. Fxcillci.t Larlr al
wavi rcadv to watt Micubnr. J Jcli:f

Rev. W. T. Walters, D. D.f is lying
dangerously ill a his home at AVake
Forest College, and his death at any

Washington for Violation of Section 7

of a general ordinance, was: dismissed
on payment of costs. " j

:
..- i

riMIi:UMr.Kl'iNKnCOMrANYMI.L

All these matters nuke a strong im-

pression here upon fair-mind-
ed Rcpulr

licans, who, though they want and
mean to put Gov. Hayes into the AVhite
House if he was honestly elected, do
not for an instant think of acting un-

fairly; and these are getting into a

A. M.
Stamp Office open from 8 A. M: to I'iM.,

and from 2 to 5:00'I M. Money order and
Register Department open game ui Stamp
Oliicc.

Stamps for sale at gchirul delivery when
Stamp Office is closed.

Key Boxes accessible at all hour--, ds.y
and night.

cunimcnc thepublit atin. In thlc1tyf
of'n liov'tarKl (Hrl cmi-monthl- y lupcrt

moment would not be unexpected to
his friends.

The barque Percer Hinckley, from to to kuuwu aj The Raleigh Obsei-ve- r

THE SUNNY SOUTH.state of mind where they feel a strong s Tin: khi ii.wor noyi u 1:

Cientuegos to .New jcorlc, atter rescu
ing a wrecked schooner's crew and en-

during many perils aud hardships, was
towed into Pamlico Sound.

V.m contain $torl-- , Strife-- I 1 It KG. aud la t!c cy ' t RALV.H IIand reasonable doubt of Mr. II aye The ran-- "

Elegant is the Word.
The Methodist festival last night, at

the City Hall, we understand, was a

superb affair. lii addition to the regil-la-r

course .of edibles and the like, there
were two elegant C hristihaa trees in

the centre of the llall, brilliant with
the rich presents with which they were

tio:ir an.l iJtncral NcWs mat-- intircstin?AYilininsrtuii District.election, which will have to be removed the cnih-ilg- t cd will crtiometce tl put 1 1

citron fto Uio v.uur pevpl' aud it hIIH? th! cn--Sampson county has just sent to the before they will consent to act with
Penitentiary Lewis Barden, Isaac Cor- - I the extremists. "Governor Hayes' T If i:

Nourn Carolina Confeuexci: Fiut
ROUND OF .rtPPOlXTMEXT TOR QfAR- -

tekly Meetings as made nv the ir.r
sidino Elder, Rev. W. S. Ulac k, ron
the Piiesent Con kEBENt E Yeah: ,

di-avo- r of tho Coni'Kiny t pic..1 i.o ana
Uirls of allaiTP.

The lapcr will In dcoliJ particularly
to the iuccrt'ftts tf the until x)T the .Suth,

colored. election is certainly not as sure as itbin and James A. W llson, all
convicted of larceny at the last term of was,'' admitted one of his most earnest

loaded. The large crowd of ladies and j Sampson Court, and all sentenced for J supporters this evening; and another cii'lWr' Tiarticnlarly tn lh voimir nfthU
Mate. i : - '

l)c 23.21
:'--. :il

.7 .in i, 7
gentlemen and children helped fill the three year?

Noting la: ?nC 5 juvt uilo im t
with at the !TfiH!i. v.ivl it ' th Cin- -

remarked 'lhc Congressional com-

mittee may. after all, settle this ques-
tion, so that it will never come before
the House'

"Wilmington, at Fifth Strot t.
Magnolia, at Magnolia - - --

Onslow, at Lebanon - - - --

Whitevilie & Waccamaw Mi.
atWhitevillc

iJladcii, at Deems Chapel,
Elizabeth, at Elizabeth

Front Street

coffers and make merry the evening.
' . j

. Mavor's Court, i

14

The Raleigh Sentinel says that
Thomas H. Briggs, the builder, is con-

structing the platform for the inaugu-
ral occasion. - Some of the timbers used

licuocraltr N e w x p c r.

Of Mk v- -i riiiic1 iu tlulr n-fc-

a f.litrr. rc-j- it tlvt-I- y of thr FarttCT.l
Or.KKVCK aid the .Wilalnjrtou J.ca?cl ,
tbey do not a!!tt to douM the un-i- i

f the jrtnml Judroci.t hh ai2Uf.
.h.-- tbilitr t furtiUh a nci-'- r 'ii'ti.
o the r.crd nd adapt M t thtat-o- f

ihepwpV f'f North Canlioa. JiScrnj
n tjUUn In the c4lcn tlzu. Here a

HAYES AND THE SOUTH. Yob

p. n'a lcl!1f tluit a paper of fuch cliarai.
ter would 1k intervMing a:d lr.tructivc to
,h- - youth .f State, wv will Vgin pnU
lkatlcn on oralut Uk"

1.1th litant.
c?:tiur a iifal hart f yaWur piir',Mp(.

Th -- sul ?i ri;.-- u rl.-- - hr the St NNY

Smitlmlle, at ion
4

n, 11

2.)

Mike Burt, shooting gun in the city:
judgment suspended on payment ol

"costs. f

George Anderson, fast driving in the
city; judgment suspended on payment

Clinton, at Clinton - - - - --

Topsail, at Union-,-- .- -
CokcsbtrryandCohari'-'Mi'-'S.,- . '

at Hall s Mir.
1Y(r'- - -One - -Kenansville, at Kenar.iivil!?, " 10,1!

are a hundred years old, but as solid as
the man who is to stand on the plat-
form. It is to be eighty feet square
and will accommodate a large-numbe- r

of ladies. . ,

Union county negroes are getting up
a terrible reputation for the commission
of crimes against the female sex. The
Monroe Enquirer . says that on the
14th inst. a rape on an 18 year old
child of Joseph Plyler, of Bnford

SK M.i.V, - . - - - -District Steward 5 racctir.ir, at the lec

a- - r a isn-- r im c u u e 'J it 1 u
u.d th Jorr.N 11. la 7al for th lr.trrtA
jnd h.a.r of North Carolina. To rx ukKc
tho ne, and t upiH! l add to tLc
other will iohjst ( T the Oft'tsvLH m.v.

It will t-- c Utir hUrh aim to UrnctU
1 :f.d'-TiC- ' y arm-- t v&iru to pr-x- o"

IK' r1'5' 'He,fr, Cr1 au1 frrt i! t

Tim-- e Mcntl: -ture Room cf the Tro:it Street Church.

Whence the Story that hchasKeceivcd
Overtures from l,ead iu Southern-

ers.
Fro hi th Yvi'lt tiitii.

Washington, Dec. 18. The most
often repeated and widely circulated
political sensation has been that Gov.
Hayes has received overtures from
Southern Democrats, wherein they
Dromise him thair support in return for

Wilmington, at 11 o'chek. . ni.. IVb. 5. Advertl-vmcu- t"

Of COStS. ':' j;' ;.

Sallic Currie,-'- . disorderly conduct;
dismissed on payment of costs.

Vm. Hoke, larceny; bound over to
the Snperior Courts on a bond of 100.

. -- : In New York.
Iu the personal intelligence of tlie

REMEMBER
township, was attempted oy a negro
named George Blackmon, who was

rates.t ,
"

. .

VYlLMJM.roN .MTEt i: Pri'.I.IHINO C.,
Wnn.irrjtcn. N. C.

d.-- t 'tf

BBLS. I LOUR (all ?rd),

C. W. YATES
)f North Candina, next 01 an u c rouia-r- n

Sutc, and Cually, anl.lhrotirUth--
of the whole Union. Tliy thick that th
.an oalv be iff-d-cd hy tha prrtanrcof
l i.iicrh'.Sc irUicldf and the dJtahal f
'ic Radical prty Trom tb placid &nd

ptiwer which thrybare --f jrrraUy abuI.
ir.d under wboo baleful rule the SovtU

he control of the afiairs and the pat--

r nacre of the South. This has assumed COMPIXTEEEPS. TTTE MOST '

STOCK OFat times such specific and definite shape
:i3 to warrant the most careful investi-f- f

xtion. The result of numerous inter

living on the place. The mother, re-

turning sooner than the negro expected,
she surprised him in the attempt of the,
hellish deed, and came to the rescue of
the child The negro has been arrested
and lodged in jail,
v..- m

Grant admits that lie has no know-
ledge of any.eoutempla.ted uprising in
the West, as detailed with so much

" ..1 . 1 ! O ll
ias Lccu outrat--d and the whole country
aa been ImpoTfrUhwl anddiCTvrJ.

PETER iL HALE,
Y. U SAUNDER.

1

100 Ilhdi. and Ehls. CUBA MOLAbUfc-- J,

10) B1.!.S. II.' SYRUP, j
W Bags COFFEE,
io BU?. SUGAR, . . .

views witn leaning pumic isouicern
men showes. in the first place, that it is

BLANK, SCHOOL AND MlSCKI.LA-XEOU- S

BOOKS, FANCVOOODS,

New York Herald of Tuesday, we
find the following: "Representatives
Cox and MacDougall, of New York .

Rice, of Ohio; Waddell, of North
Carolina, and Vells, of Mississippi,
the Congressional committee, arrived
in the city yesterday from Washington,

i and are at the Stl Nicholas Hotel."

true overtures have been made to Mr.
kails or aiwnrrriox .!!Haves bv persons who gave him to nn

W'WrlV':: j : ; DauTOirrer.onc mr,
PICTURES AND FRAMES,

IJOLD PENS ANDFEyCII?,.. &c.
fact every article u-ua- kept in a rt

derstand that they represented the
South, but it is not a fact that any man

. -- 13 ;
4 uo ,
i COtt r 1 vi t V11 Vi ALi F MiAP Ouwrr, tlx wmtV,

LTE, C A in , Tl U?f c 1 1 r. rn 1

TcckJj Obrnrrr, tlx tcotitk,or set of men of any prominence in the4-- cla

particularity by some of . the Radical
papers. Since the President has given
to the world an officially authorized
statement that he regards himself as

. SPIRIT BARRELS, U.W.V,BOOK & STATIONERY &1XJRE.South have given ear or support to any
such scheme. There is a set of plottersliard Times and New House.

On our rounCis yesterday we noticed

1 00 ".

All cominunkaikmi I be adlrri fctd,': 1

antil furt!er rtic. to '
W. L. HAUNDEPj!.

odl-i- o Wiimtv-tr.V- . C il
in the South who seek personal eud tf 'i UKIU MilU.the representative of a party, and not

na iho. President of the whole roilfi . alone, aud they are the Class who have MICE OF '.ffllfAM":- -
It. fX.MLLK.CX.-- - - I - ' " . a ! TT renew" v.4A- -. T.his views and his intentions concerning 1 made representations to .nr. nayes 1

w. a. m 1v. a.-:4- vi suo.,"YTOTICF. IS UEREBT CilYFJi 1 H AT
l at't'liration will le made to the (Iccc- - PetteWy & Schulken,any of the complications likely to arise that the South was ready to support

rmf rt rlisnntiwl Prpshlpnrv ran I him on condition that he in return Editor andlTop'ti.

four nevhouseon the way to comple-
tion and it was not a good day for
wuuting'eithcr. Notwithstanding peo-

ple talk 44iikrdr times," they keep on
building. Wc believe our people are

orse scared than hurt, though there
is some ground for depression. .

vcrv easily be predicted in advauce, would give them certain guarantees. touch-ligh- t;thk oxroni)
ral Ambly, to incoqKrate r.: juat'i en-de- nt

Order of 4 Coo-- SamnrUtii ai d
Daughters of Samaria tlrond Ixlge of the
State of North Carolina.. . ,,

Said a well-know- n boutnern gentle
man. this eveninff, a member of the

and he need scarcely give himself the
trouble to proclaim them. He . claims
that he has the power to call out the

AND COMMISSION
BROKERS la Merchandise, Cotton,
Naral Stor and ether prodicc. .

Ord' r for Mouses. MraU, IrJ, Salt,
FUh, Coffee, busar, Chre: Hour, Bc-thi- r.

Tic?, CU.,caud coir?vrnrnii.U t-- f aU
c atriptious of produce colkitci. u2i"uT.n

' -
dcl7-14- t 'TTMVcrt tt otnrv nf the South froincr

over to Haves to support him is absurd, Imilitia of the states without any inter-
position of the State government. ;.' Festival.for many good reasons, in the nrst

place, there is no one man nor set of

'Circulatk u mr 2.l Cc4e.
Two lv iUrVrT A-ii-

UM. ia AdvasrM
Tltc Democratic Orraa of (irnxi:r.

Notice of AppUcaticiu-- :

OTICT. H IIEREBT r.ITF.N THAN n will be taadc toth jci- - t-r- al

AruUr. to incorporate Lodc Nrt !,
toTrrein of Indoftr) , of CJambo, Pta
dt r County, North CarUL&a. ; : q

Thrt situation in South Carolina is men in the South who cas.tran?ier us milE LADIES OFITIE. FIRST PRES- - ryy 1 XTTT--i TttfV A TlX byterbn Chnreh intend holding a X iVj JI V21Lt-- L

Industrial .Fair.
The colored industrial Fair couvenes

here next week1, j A large attendance
w looked for, And the exhibition, it is
thought, will be creditable.

still m'tical. Gov. Hampton made a I influence to Haves if they so desired.
formal demand nron Chamberlain for I In the second nlace. what influence i Clirl'tnus I estival in the City Hall on tne

23d in-- t. Tliy wiil hav for il n lsrpre
quantitv of Chritma Present. Toy?, ifec.
VUo eatable of all kind at very reasona-
ble pricc?. 'rh9publrrC cordiaHy in.
vtted, accl410 23

the surrender of the great seal of the there in the South or in the North that
State and other snsignia and appurten- - can be transferred to the aid of Hayes
ances of office, which the latter refused that would help. him in his attempt to

1 t ENTT.V.M AN. OK UENTLF3rEN
n lUtn board in private Um2j

wboliveiK very.fr lrua4.th.buiuc
portion ofthevity. Amlvit

5 m
. ......

Remember the lecture and prayer-weetin- gs

this evening. t . , rl.to accede to. - ,; 1 Eecure the Presidential enairT in the
1 "I


